


The Chairman called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. w1t11 Assistant State's Attomey,
Randy Waks present.

Stephen M. Bean, Macon County Clerk presented the request for a Special Call Meeting
for the purpose of approving permission to Rockies Express East to bore a pipeline.

The Roll Call showed all members present w1111 the exception of Mr. Ashby, Mr. Jacobs,

Mrs. Little, Mr. Snyder, Mrs. Wilkins, Mr. Williams, and Mn Yoder.



Mrs. Taylor 1ed the members in prayer.


A1l 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance.
COMMENT:

Mr. Sapson: Mr. Sampson sAid to update them real quick, this situation has only

occurred once in the 8 years he has been on the board, before tonight, and that is the

death of a sitting member. We apparently have no precedence and so we have

established some precedence that he hopes won't have to be used again for 20 lears. ln

cmse they do, he hopes they will look back. He said we will deck the chalr of the

decemsed member in mozlming cloth. Mr. Sampson has also asked the Public Building

Commission, and they have aveed to do so, to lower the flags on a1l county buildings to

half rhast, and they will remain there tmtil aqer Dave's funeral.

There were no citizen's remarks presented at the meeting.

Mr. Sampson: Mr. Sampson said w1t11 the board's indulgence he would like to move
officeholder's remarks until after old business. He wanted to give them a quick scenario
before the got into old business. We need to have a motion, once Kevin gets up here, to
take the resolution ofl- the table. If that motion succeeds there are some problems with
the resolution, of a clerical nature, which have been corrected in the resolution he has.
Rnndy will be able to explain those. We will need somebody to move to amend the
resolution to include this proper language. lf that amendment passes we would vote on

the resolution as presented and go on from there.

OLD BUSINESS:

MOTION TO REMOVE FROM TABLE

Mr. Meachum moved, seconded by Mr. McGlaughlin to bring Resolution 14-1595-7-08
off the table.

ROLL CALL.

Ayes: Cox, Drobisck Dudley, Dunn, Hogan, McGlaughlin, Meachum, Oliver, Potts,

Sampson, Smith, Taylor, Westerman





Nays: (None)

AYES = 13
NAYS = 0

MOTION CARRIED.

(10 REMOVE RES. H-1595-7-08 FROM THE TABLE)

COMMENT:

Mr. Sampson: Mr. Sampson asked Randy Waks to explain the amendment they need to
make to the resolution.

Mr. Waks: Mz. Waks said the resolution as presented lmst month was missing a

paragraph. It had the typical CIWHEREAS,'' but wms missing the parapaph that starts

out, ?tNOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED.'' nen we skip to the next paragraph

that says, RBE IT FURTHER RESOLVEW' and then another one, OE IT FURTHER

RESOLVED.'' The meat of it, that one paragraqh wms missing. We have redraqed the

resolutiono and they each have a copy, and lt says %CNOW THEREFORE BE IT

RESOLVED....'' He said if it meets w1111 yotlr approval somebody needs to move that

the resolution be amended to add that paragraph.

MOTION TO AMEND

Mr. Slnith moved, seconded by Mrs. Cox to amend Resolution 11-1595-7-08 to add the
ttNOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,'' paragraph language by prior roll call vote.

There were no questions or comments from the board.

MOTION CARRIED. IAMENDMENTI

QUESTION:

Mn Hogan: Mr. Hogan asked why the special meeting was called. What has changed in
the last two weeks? What is the mgency to pmss the resolution now? We tabled it two
weeks ago, but why does it have to be acted on at this time.

Mr. Sampson: Mr. Sampson said we have seen some evidence from the state that they
have expressed an interest in some of the issues we were concerned about in regards to
employment of in-state workers. He tllinkK we have made olzr point and it is now time to
let this project move forward. ney neeb this resolution for it to move forward. ney
can't go to work until we si> tllis, zmless we want to have a little court dance for awllile.

Mr. Hogan: Mr. Hogan said then it might have been a mistake that we tabled it.



Mr. Snmpson: Mr. Snmpson said he didn't tIIi!Ik so, but people are entitled to their
opinion.











Mr. Dudley: Mr. Dudley said he was not blaming; he wajjust asking.
MOTION CARRIED. (RES. 11-1595-7-08 AS AMENDED)

OFFICEHOLDER'S REMARKS:

Mr. Ssmpson: Mr. Sampson said anyone interested in making a comment about our late
colleague could do so and it will be recorded in the record and can be available to his
family at some point.

Mr. Smith: Mr. Smith said he would take the oppoemity to say a few words about his
friend and fellow district board member from diszct 7. When he Grst met Dave he (Mr.
Smith) was not a member of tllis board, and he kind of scared him. Dave was a big guy.
We got talking and there wms some pretty turbulent times going on in Macon Coun!y
govemment at that time. Mr. Smith had no desire at that time to nm for the county board,
but there was an open seat. In talking with Dave, he said you ought to get involved and
come to one of the meetings and see f?r yotlrself what is going on. So he did. When he
was sitting in the audience aAerwards D?ve msked him if he was going to run. Mr. Smith
said he did not know. Dave said you better. ne resta as they say is histov. He did run.
It wms great serving with Dave. He told you like he thought it was. You knew where you
stood with him. M.r. Smith said to him he wms a friend, someone he could confide in, and
someone he will mzly miss.

Mr. Oliver: Mr. Oliver said he fotmd Dave to be the kind of individual that you could
depend on. When he gave you his word on sometbing, it usually meant it wms going to
happen the way he gave it to you. During the turbulent time we had as far as the finances
of the colmty were concemed, Dave stood his Found against a 1ot of opposition in the
choices he made to try to straighten this county out. For that, we owe a peat debt of
gratitude for someone who stood his pound at that time. MT. Oliver will always
remember Dave as being that kind of individual who was strong, who did his job, and
who focused, not with hmnel vision, but with the desire and a dream of making tbings
happen and making things better for this county and the people of Macon County.

Mr. Dudley: Mr. Dudley said it is unfortunate for llim that he wms lmable to serve w1t11
Mn Wolfe for a very long period of time. He has only been on the board for about 6
months. However, he hms known Dave tllroug,h other organizations, and would like to
echo his colleagues that Dave always told you where he stood and never wavered from it
one bit. That is the one thing, maybe he didn't always aree w1t11 him, but he respected
that he never wavered 9om what he stood for. Mr. Dudley said he was very forttmate to
have spoken w1t.11 him on Tuesday and he fought it until the end. nat is the same spirit
that he had when he wms doing anything on the board, he fought to the end.

Mr. Drobisch: Mr. Drobisch said ?om a person across the isle he knows 9om several
instances when he talked to Dave about issues involving the county, like it has been
voiced before, he didn't always agree with him, but Mr. Drobisch always knew where














